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Global Criticism Hits
Soviet Atom Testing

WASHINGTON (/P) A U.S. study has found that the
Soviet Union’s renewal of atomic testing has caused the worst
Soviet propaganda setback since Red tanks crushed the 1956
Hungarian revolt.

But the global criticism of the Kremlin has not been

Baluba Tribesmen
Threaten Peace
In Rebel Province

ELISABETHVILLE, Katan-
ga (tP)—Katanga’s precarious
peace was threatened yester-
day by marauding bands of
Baluba tribesmen from a big
refugee camp and the vow of
President Moise Tshombe to crush
them by force.

Tshombe also accused the United
Nations of breaking its day-old
truce with his warriors and de-
manded that the United Nations
evacuate its hardwon position at
Elisabethville’s post office.

From Leopoldville came
threats that the central govern-
ment of Premier Cyrille Adoula
may strike out on its own to end
the secession of Katanga, which
the United Nations failed to ac-
complish. Adoula was reported
to have used strong terms at a
secret Parliament session in Leo-
poldville and afterward to have
warned the United Nations that
his government would now use
its own resources in bringing
Tshombe to heel.
Rampaging Balubas, camped

only a mile from the heart of
Elisabethville, spilled out through
adjoining areas of the city, at-
tacking whites and blacks.

Hat Societies
Members of lhe hat societies

are requested to wear their
hats to today's game. Mat
soicely members will form an
honor guard for the Penn State
team both at the beginning of
the game and at half time.

matched by an equal upswing in
pro-American sentiment. Asians
and Near Easterners generally
said in effect: "A plague on both
your houses.”

That assessment was issued yes-
terday by the U.S. Information
Agency following a study of over-
seas press and radio commentar-
ies on the Soviet resumption of
nuclear tests Sept. 1.

Overseas critics protested both
the threatened danger to the
peace of the world and the
threatened impairment of health
to the world's population, USIA
said.
The editorial comments went as

might be expected in the West,
where Moscow was almost uni-
formly attacked, and in Commu-
nist China, where the Soviet tests
were praised as "a powerful in-
spiration to all the peoples striv-
ing for world peace.”

In other areas where hundreds
of millions of people take a more
detached view of the East-West
contest, USIA found these reac-
tions:

Near East and South Asia—-
"Although the 'plague on both
your houses* theme has been
played generally, no evidence
appeared in either the Pakistani
or Indian press to indicate any
acceptance of Soviet Premier
Khrushchev's explanation for
the resumption of testing.
Africa—"Although all African

areas were shocked at the Soviet
test resumption, their comments
have been restrained.”

Far East—“ln Thailand, Taiwan
(Formosa), South Korea, South
Viet Nam, Japan and the Philip-
pines, the Soviet Union was
strongly denounced.”

Latin America—"Less concerned
about choosing sides than by the
immediate consequences of the
breach of the nuclear agreement,
Latin-American editorials agreed
in deploring the Soviet test re-
sumption and saw it as political
blackmail."

Van Zandt Interested
In Governorship, Senate

ICC Bars Discrimination
WASHINGTON (/P) The In-

terstate Commerce Commission
yesterday barred racial discrimi-
nation on interstate buses or in
their terminal facilities.

WASHINGTON (/P) Rep.
James E. Van Zandt, R-Pa., said
yesterday he is keenly interested
in running for governor of Penn-
sylvania or for the Senate.

The Altoona congressman told
a reporter that he has apprised
Republican leaders of his senti-
ments and awaits their response.

Acting on a petition filed May
29 by Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken-
nedy, the commission published
rules which forbid interstate bus

n interstate Buses
operators from segregating seat-
ing on the basis of race, color,
creed or national origin and pro-
hibit interstate buses from using
terminals where waiting rooms,
rest rooms, lunch counters and
other facilities arc segregated on
such a basis.
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©Ate you takingfull advantage of
your educational
opportunities?
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Any way you look at
them-L'k M’s taste bet-
ter. Moisturized tobac-
cos make the difference!
Yes, your taste stays
fresh with L*M-they
always treat you right!
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Would you volunteer fo man
the first space station...
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©Doyou usually
buy cigarettes
in -fhe soft pack
or box?

□ SOFT PACK □ BOX
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